
The Bengal Roar
What's New in Beckham's Academics, Athletics and Arts

ACADEMICS

Financing Financial Literacy
Every student in the 10th grade will be able to take a �nancial literacy class thanks to a $10,000 grant
from Next Gen Personal Finance. The organization also recognizes LBHS for meeting the Gold
Standard Challenge.
 
Next Gen Personal Finance's mission is to revolutionize personal �nance instruction in all schools and
improve the next generation of Americans' �nancial lives.
 
Bill Joy, a long-term substitute teacher at LBHS, helped the school secure this grant. He is already
teaching �nancial literacy to sophomores at the school.
 
"This is truly a surprise and an amazing opportunity to build upon our goal of teaching kids �nancial
literacy," Joy said. "It's an idea I've had for a long time, and I was thrilled to �nd out that there is a
terri�c organization that is already doing this."
 
"The class has been a real success so far, and little did we know that our goal of simply exposing our
children to personal �nance topics would turn into something much more," added Principal Anna
Dassing.
 
Dassing says personal accountability and �nancial readiness align with the school's motto of
"Intelligence, Integrity, and Involvement." Those attributes are also consistent with the beliefs of the
school's namesake, the late Lucy Garrett Beckham, a former principal at Wando High School and
educational pioneer in the Lowcountry.
 
"Lucy was focused on relationships and building student independence," explained Dassing. "We are
thrilled that this grant will allow us to build on her legacy and, most importantly, prepare our kids for
life after high school."

https://www.ngpf.org/
https://www.ngpf.org/goldstandardchallenge/


ATHLETICS

Spring Sports Have Sprung!
The birds are singing, the sun is lingering longer, and the sounds of Bengal sports teams �ll the air.
Spring is here and athletics are BACK IN ACTION!
All dates and times subject to change.
See the full calendar and purchase home tickets here.
 
Lacrosse
3/27: Men vs James Island @ Home, 12pm - 3pm
3/27: Women @ James Island, 1pm - 4pm
3/29: Women @ May River, 6:30pm - 8:35pm
3/29: Men vs May River @ Home, 7pm - 9pm
3/31: Men @ Bluffton, 6:30pm - 9pm
4/1: Women vs Philip Simmons @ Home, 5:30 - 8:30
4/1: Men vs Academic Magnet @ Home, 7pm - 9pm
4/2: Men vs Hilton Head, 6:30pm - 9pm
 
Soccer
3/26: Men @ James Island, 6pm - 9pm
3/26: Women vs James Island @ Home, 6pm - 9pm
3/30: Men vs Beaufort @ Home, 6pm - 9pm
3/30: Women @ Beaufort, 6pm - 9pm
4/2: Men vs May River @ Home, 6pm - 9pm
4/2: Women @ May River, 6pm - 9pm
 
Tennis
3/26: Men vs Beaufort @ Home, 3:30pm - 6:30pm
3/30: Men vs May River @ Home, 3:30pm - 6:30pm
4/1: Men @ Bluffton 4pm - 7pm

https://www.ccsdschools.com/Page/56#calendar30/20210318/month


ART

 
Softball
3/26: JV @ Beaufort, 6pm - 9pm
3/29: JV @ Bluffton, 6pm - 9pm
3/31: JV vs Bluffton @ Home, 6pm - 9pm
 
Baseball
3/27: B-Team @ West Ashley (DH), 11am - 5pm
3/30: JV @ Bluffton, 6pm - 9pm
4/1: JV vs Bluffton @ Home, 6pm - 9pm
 
Track & Field
3/27: @ Cane Bay, Coaches Classic
3/31: @ Beaufort with Colleton County, 5pm - 8pm
 
Golf
3/30: Men @ Dataw - Region 7 Team TBD, 4pm - 8pm
4/1: Men @ Dogwood Hills - Region 7 Team TBD, 4pm - 8pm

READ!
Students in Ms. Valdez' art class visited the library recently to each pick out a book to create their own
'READ' poster à la the American Library Association's celebrity READ posters. For most, this is a �rst
introduction to photo editing and design through the online program Pixlr.

https://s.smore.com/u/702a27740977e722efd11552ec9c735c.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/fd02ba61934270fa5de34ecca8d43c9a.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/57736d5b30a6e20d3c08362872f26e10.jpg


2D or 3D?
Students in Ms. Valdez's class are honing in on the art of perspective. Take a second look - are the
�oating 'A's 2D or 3D?

Art that Inspires
What can you do RIGHT NOW? Mr. Hansen's art class can make murals that harnesses the power of
positivity! The class's display, which reads "Right now I can _______," gave passers-by a chance to
contribute to the artwork by �lling in the blanks with chalk at the Mount Pleasant Art Fest. Times are
not easy these days, and the artwork was intended to help people celebrate the great things - big or
small - that they can do.

https://s.smore.com/u/58d873eaa91b405f6c4575c049dd2473.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/c5eb43c8c65139eecf433f23c8cc858a.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/949fe8eb5cb96a5fe19b96a5849f2e68.png


Meet Our Students of the Month!

Apollo McCafferty, In-Person Student of
the Month
Grade: 9th
Activities: Sustainability Club, Fashion Club, Kindness Club
Favorite thing about Beckham: The emphasis put on creating a
community within the school.
Compliments from Others:
"The work ethic, compassion for others, and overall attitude that
Apollo demonstrates is nearly unmatched. My own personal well-
being gets a lift with each conversation we have and I look forward
to every time we pass in the hall. Every person in Apollo's sphere is
affected by this talented, hard-working, and special student. Apollo's
joyous spirit is contagious and we at LBHS are the better for it."

Bree'a Moultrie, Virtual Student of the
Month
Grade: 9th
Favorite thing about Beckham: My favorite thing about about
Beckham is the environment I get to be in! Everyone is so warm and
friendly, I love it! 
Compliments from Others:
"She is prompt, courteous, respectful, and super communicative if
she has questions"
"Even while virtual, Bree'a stays engaged in class, asks questions, is
on top of her work, and is an overall wonderful student to have. She
doesn't let being virtual get in the way of her education and is an
asset to our class."

Facebook

Lucy Beckham High School

1560 Mathis Ferry Road, Mount… 843-953-2900

ccsdschools.com/lucybeckham

https://s.smore.com/u/4317e667115de24765ef0810c21bf27a.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/a790fd1d71e83666bb3e49c521255b3c.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/89eb12a1c30e7210d568727ccb3be6d4.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/ad220d18788bd2890f3cbed5f86f64fd.png
http://facebook.com/LucyBeckhamBengals
https://s.smore.com/u/dd4e6c7e870cff1ebad77583240a2b27.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=1560%20Mathis%20Ferry%20Road%2C%20Mount%20Pleasant%2C%20SC%2C%20USA&hl=en
tel:843-953-2900
https://www.ccsdschools.com/lucybeckham



